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EFFECT OF APHOLATE AND METEPA ON AEDES AEGYPT! INFECTED WITH
VENEZUELAN EQUINE ENCEPILALOMYELITIS VIlIUIS*

KARL D. KAPPUS AND EDWIN C. CORit ISTAN

Biological Sciences Laboratory, Fort Detrick, Frederick, .lfar!land e1701

The use of chemical agents for inhibiting treated adult mosquiloes. The treatments were:

reproduction in arthropod pests is currently being 24-hour exposute 09 101'% sucrose solutions enti.

studlied by a number of inyestigators. A-mong the taining 0.25%' inete-la, 0.025%'ý ineteja, 0.25%C)

miany radiomnimetic coripounds being investi- apholate, or 0.025' . apholate. The untreated
gated, those of the aziridine group of alkylating vectors were fed a solution containing 10(' su-
agents have received the most attention. Corn- crose only. Thre,-inch-square gauze pads sat"u-
monlv treed compounds in this category are rated with the appropriate solution were platted
apholate (2,2,4 .4,6,6-hcxahydro-2,2,4,4,6,6- on separate gallon ice-cream cartons, each con-

hexakis(1 - aziridinyl) - 1,3,5,2,4,6-triaza- taining 125 newly emerged, unfed fcmales. The

tr.phosphorine) and metepa (tris(1-2 methylaz- concentration of the solutions on the pads was
iridinyl) phosphine oxide). Several authors have not maintained but increased with evaporation
recently reviewed the subject..1- One aspect of during the 24 hours the pads were on the cartons.
chemical sterilization that has received little Four days later the females were exposed to a mix-
attention is its effect on the transmission poten- ture of three parts of a VEE virus solution, four
tial of arthropod vectors. Although several parts washed, packed, guinea-pig R13C's, and
workers"' have studied the effects of irradiation three parts of a 1.0 molar sucrose solution. Drops
on the susceptibility of arthropod vectors to of this mixture were distributed evenly over the
plasmodia, the only paper dealing with chemical gauze of all the cartons, and the mosquitoes were
sterilizing agents is that of Altman7 on the effect, allowed to feed freely for 1 hour. The virus-meal
of tepa on plasmodial infection and subsequent was then removed. A day after exposure to the
transmission in Aedes aegypti. The present study virus-meal, all cartons were equipped with
is an attempt to determine what effect such feeders containing 10% sucrose solution, and 50
treatment of an arthropod vector could have male A. aegypti were added. Mortality counts of
upon its susceptibility to an arbovirus and the the females were made every 2nd day. The car-
subsequent transmission of the agent. tons were supplied with oviposition containers;

these were changed every 4th day, when the
MATERIALS ANI) METHODS females were given a blood-meal on anesthetized

A. aegypti mobiuitoes used in this study were adult mice. Twelve days after exposure to the

olbtained originally from The Rockefeller Foun- virus-meal, 50 females were removed from each

dation and had been maintained in laboratory of the cartons and tested for virus infection. For
culture for numerous generations. All operations transmission assay, each mosquito was given

with the mosquitoes, except when otherwise access to a 2- to 4-day-old suckling mouse on

noted, were carried out at 27°C + V° and at 78 the gauze top of a pint holding carton for 2

to 80% relative humidity. The virus was the hours. Deaths occurring in mice on the 2nd day

Trinidad strain of Venezuelan equine encephalo- after exlposure were attributed tk virus iiifection.
myolites virus (VEE). After feeding on suckling mice, the test mosqui-

The experiment was designed to compare toes were frozen and held at -70*C until assayed

fecundity and mortality as well as rates of virus for infection. For assay, each mosquito was

infection and t.ransmission of treated and un- triturated with a micromortah and pestle in 1.0
ml of beef-heart infusion broth containing 2 mg

* In conducting the research reported herein, of streptomycin and 20X units of penicillin.
t he investigators adhered to "Guide for Labora-
tory Animal Facilities and Care," established by After light centrifugation, 0.-13 ml of the superna-
the committee on the Guide for Laboratory Ani- tant fluid was inoculated intiracerebrally into
real Facilities and Care of the Institute of Labors- each of -ive 21- to 23-day-old albino Swiss mice.
tery Animal Resources, Natiional Academy of
Sciences, National Research Council. The mice were observed for 7 days 'after inocula-
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tion. The death of three or more of the five mice treatments, as shown iii Table 2. During the
on days 4 through 7 after inoculation was ac- 16-day period between the chemnical meal and --

cepted m1 evidence of vector infection. Observa- the transmiission a.say, 21 % mortality was te-
tions of mortality and oviposition-data collection corded in the groups treated with 0.25% metepa
were continued with the remaining femnle mos- and 8% in thos, with 0.25%• apholate. These
quitoes for 30 days after exposure to the virus. results were in contrast. to the mortality rates of
Four separate studies were conducted. .1, 3, and 2%/•: in the groups treated with 0.025;

metepa and apholate, and in the untreated
II:SUL1h groups, respectively. Thus, on a basis of concen-

No eggs were deposited by female mosquitoes tration, metepa was a somewhat more effecttive
after treatment with the 0.25(%! concentration of sterilizing agent than apholate, but apparently
either apholate or metepa. The four groups was more toxic.
treated with 0.025% apholate deposited a tota1  The results of the tests of transmission and

of 3,214 eggs during the collection period, bum infection, summarized in Table 3, show that
the groups treatled with 0.025% itivi.u-pa pro- treatment with 0.25% metepa and 0.25% .l)ho-
dueCd only 165 eggs. In contrast, from each of late increa',se;d the transmission percenhtages on
the four untreatd(l groups more than 30,000 eggs an average of 18.0 and 22.6,, respectively. The
were obtained (Table 1). Larvae were obtained transmission averages of the groups treated with
from the eggs deposited by the groups treated 0.0250/% apholate and 0.025% metepa were 1.3
both with 0.025% metepa and apholate. How- and 3.11; higher, respectively, than the 56.85/.
ever, the percentage of viable eggs produced by average of the control groups. Similarly, the
these groups was much lower than that of un. average infeetion percentages of the groups
treated groups. There was no trend toward the treated with 0.25% metepa and apholate are
recovery of fecundity by treated females through 92.5 and 94.0%, in conitrast to the 79% average
the observation period, of the control groups and the 80.5% average of

The 0.25% treatment levels of metepa and both the groups treated with 0,025% apholhtt
apholate resulted in higher mortality. This was and metepa.
especially marked in the period shortly after the The increase in the rates of transmission and

TABLE 1
Number of eggs deposited by A. aegypti treated with metepa and apholate

Day of collection

Treatment , Total

4 8 W 20 24 28 32 36

0.25% Apholate None

0.25% Metepa None

S 0 02 50/c Apholate 247 866 218 71 101 3 65 33 1,604
S137 16 0 19 6 29 0 0 207365 90 111 5 6 2 0 0 579

549 183 68 1 3 6 8 6 824

0.025% Metepa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
41 0 0 0 0 0 0 41
76 3l 0 0 0 0 0 0 79
44 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 45

Untreated >5,000 >5,000 >5,000 >5,000 4,231 4,397 4,652 3,753 >37,857
controls >5,(000 >5,000 >5,000 1,802 41,709 4,641 2,667 2,729) >31,548

>5,000 >5,000 >5,000 >5,000 4,591 4,436 4,898 4,194 >38,119
>5,000 3,414 >5,000 >5,000 >5,000 3,197 2,482 3,379 >32,472
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r TABLE' 2
Mortality of A. aegypi i females after Irabnont with (,pholate and nsldcpa(

1-12 d tys 13-2.1 days 25-36 days -36 dlys
T reatment -_.. . . .. ... .........

No, dead % No. detd iNo. dead % No. (rad %

0.26% Aphohate 10 14 9 33
10 17 15 421. 9.8 5 15.1 16 30.5 35 5. 75

15 2 25 1 112

0.25%/o Metopa 37 13 7 57
34 5 8 47
20 24.8 14 22.7 156 30.9 49 68.7
33 8 12 63.. ._

0.025% Apholate 11 19 1 35
5 8 223
5 3.4 0 .9 20 30. '30 40.4[ _ _ __ _ _ 2 It 1712

0.025% Metepa 5 8 10 23:
4 4 18 26
9 4.4 6 7.5 19 212.6 34 33.7
4 3 11 18

Untreated controls 4 2 12 18
2 5 , 13 20
3 2.6 5 6.1 12 16.5 20 24.7
4 5 7 16

The percentage of mortality is based on total number of females alive at the beginning of
each period, but. only calculations for (lay I to 12 include the females used in the tests of transmission
and infection.

infection in the groups of mosquitoes treated toxicity of the chemical for the mosquitoes. It.
with the high levels of chemical sterilizing agent was also observed that such mosquitoes, espe-
represents a substantial incres se in vector poten- cially when fed high concentrations or several
tial. meals of these chemicals, were 8luggish and often

unsuccessful inl locating and feeding on host
DISCUSSION mice. On the other hand, in the exlxwrimentss pr.-

Results of the experiment show that treating sented, the effect of the agents w.s similar to
A. aegypti females with chemical sterilizing that observed following irradiation. As shown in
,geliI, sigiifieaukuly affected (P - .01) both Table 3, the effect was manifested in higher rates

their infection and trausmission p)ercenttages. of infection and transmission. The sieeific meeha-
Treatments, appropriately tined, can raise sub. nisms of the chemical st( ilzinig agents on infec-
stantiially both the rates of infection atd of tion are not known. In a review of this subject,
transmission. However, in experiments not pro- RossO noted that such coil)oumts arm believed
sented here, A. aegypti females when treated to disrupt many metabolic processes and prob.
with either apholate or metepa at concentrations ably alter directly the chromosomal iieleic
of 0.5% and 0.1% after exposure to VEE virus ..cids. Such busic metabolic disruption might
showed no significant difference from controls in well be responsible for a change in susceptibility
rates of infection after sterilizing treatment, al- to virus infection, which could result, in both the
though their rates of transmission were lower, infection of more individuals aMid in the infeetion
There is evidence that this effect was due to the of more cells within the individual.
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TABLE 3

Eff~cis of ~twepa and apholate on VEE' irus infrction and transmission by A. acegypti

25% Apholatc 0.25% MetAtpd 0.015' Aphoate 0.02S%, ctepa Untreaotid

Replicates T I ''rr s- Trans. t rit Itcctd ' na-
c mitted In ctd n it cdt icd d I nitted mitted

A 48/605 41/49 48/50 38/49 34/50 22/50 37/6t0 27/50 39/50 25/47
B 48/60 ,10/0 ,15/60 381/0 42/60 28/50 43/50 33/60 38150 261/0
P 47/50 38/50 . 47/ I 41/60 416/50 39/418 39/50 28/47 .10/60 31/44
D 45/50 39/50 45/C'0 32/50 39/60 26/60 42/50 30/50 41/60 20/49__________ .. - -... - --.. . -- I.- ._______ -- - 1 - -______________

Tot als 188/200~ 1 18/1991 185/200, 1491199, 11/200i 115/198 161/200 11 19 158/200 108/190
94.0cj 1 79.4% 192.5/% 74.90, 80.86%, 58.1% 1 80.5% 59.9% ; 79.0% 56.8%

* Number of mosquitoes positive over number tested.

Studies with mosquitoes and houseilies have concentrations of either sterilizing agent. cornI-
shown that metepa is distributed rapidly and pletely inhibitcd oviposition. Both the total
nonseleetivelyo and that almost all ingested number of eggs and the percent4age of viable eggs
4 metepa is mUetabolized( within 24' hours.10 Thus, in the groups treated with 0.025% concentra-
the 3-day interval between the removal of the tions were a fraction of those deposited by thechemical meal and the ingestion of the viruts untreated groups. Mortality iW the treated vec-

suggsts thtat the observed increases in rates of tors, especially those given the 0.25% concen-
infection were not due to a direct action of the trations, was higher than that in the untreated
chemical on the irus, unless the meal were mosquitoes.
stored in the diverticula of the mosquitoes. The The lower concentrations of sterilizing agents
effect of the time of the feeding of the Chemicial had no demonstrable effects on the susceptibility
in relation to exposure to the virus appears to of the vectors to VEE virus or on subsequent
be a critical variable and should be studied transmission of the virus. Susceptibility to virus
further. infection and the ability- to transmit the disease

Smith dt al.1 have sugg"stod the field use of were significantly influenced by the higher con-
chemical steriliz.ing agents as a ioteutial method certrations of both comlou-nds. The results

for the eradication of arthropod pests. The ex- suggest that other mosquito vector-arbovir.s
perinients Ipremntd here are not stilieiently comibinations could demonstrate similar or in-
extensive to warrant any accurate projection of ereased potentials.
the results to a field situation, but they do sug-
gest cautiom in such application. The balance of ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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